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Beginning a New Chapter: Aeon’s China Business

特集

揭开新篇章 — 永旺的中国事业 —

“I look forward to the exchange
between high school students from
Japan and China promoted by Aeon,
and the future that lies ahead”

Masato Kitera
木寺 昌人

“永旺推动的日中高中生交流活动，

Bilateral Cooperation to Lead Japan
and China to Development

期待参加活动的高中生们创建美好未来”

This issue provides insight on the present China and future bilateral relations between Japan and China through
an interview with Masato Kitera, Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of Japan to the People’s Republic of China.

日中合作促两国共发展
本期，我们以今日中国及日中关系的未来为主题，采访了日本国驻中华人民共和国特命全权大使木寺昌人。

Diversifying consumer needs in China due to
rapid economic growth and penetration of the internet
The Chinese government is aiming to make a transition from high-speed to medium-tohigh-speed economic growth and sustain moderate growth as the “new normal.” Although
some have voiced concerns about the future of the Chinese economy, the GDP growth
rate of 6.9% in 2015 remains at a higher level compared with Japan and countries in
Europe and America. Growths in domestic demand and consumption are of particular
note, with active consumption not only in the wealthy class but also in the middle class,
especially among households with children in their late 20’s to 30’s. I feel they are seeking
higher quality products and have diversified needs, and are taking more interest in products such as imported foods and organic vegetables. With opportunities to travel abroad
on the increase, expectations for high quality products ensuring “safety and security” are
all the more reason many people visit Japan. Incidentally, an official function featuring
“Quality of Life in Japan” was held at the Japanese ambassador’s residence last year,
which attracted a highest ever number of visitors. This made me fully realize the rising
interest in Japanese quality.
Another notable characteristic related to consumption is the spread of internet shopping. The number of internet users is said to reach as high as 650 million people in China.
The latest information and trends are actively collected from across the country and
abroad, and are also diffused quickly. With consumers in China seeking higher quality of
products and services, their lifestyles will surely change at an accelerated pace.

Being a good partner with the ever-changing China
The Chinese government has been promoting market-oriented economic reforms under
the Reform and Opening-up Policy since 1978, and numerous deregulatory measures to
realize economic activities more in line with market principles were introduced in 2013.
With the government adopting global standards and pushing economic activities to evolve
more rapidly, Japan is expected to play a role as a partner supporting this evolution.
Moreover, Japan can put its past experience and knowledge to use for the pressing challenges facing China, such as environmental conservation and aging society. I believe such
cooperative efforts are important, as they will benefit the development of both countries.
No miracles or magic exist in diplomatic relations, and steady efforts to continue dialogue is the only way forward. Even if there were a period of political discord, the people
in the private sector and strong relations in corporate activities will serve as irreplaceable
securities for bilateral ties. Currently, 23,000 Japanese companies are creating jobs for
more than 10 million people throughout China. The Chinese government continues to
look to Japanese companies to invest in China and contribute to social development
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高速的经济发展和网络普及
使中国的消费者需求呈现多样化
中国政府将经济发展速度从高速调整为中高速，旨在维持
经济平稳发展的“新常态”
。尽管外界对中国经济的走向也持有
负面担忧，但2015年GDP的增长率为6.9% ，较比日本和欧
美，依然处于高水平。其中尤其以内需和消费增长较为明显，
不仅是富裕阶层，中产阶级，尤其是20岁后半至30多岁的育儿
家庭的消费十分活跃。可以明显感到，他们在追求更高品质的
同时，需求也呈现多样化，对进口食品、有机蔬菜等的关注度
日益提高。在出境旅游机会不断增加的背景下，许多游客选择
到访日本的理由很大程度上是基于对“安全、安心”
的高品质商
品的期待。去年，我们在大使官邸举办了以“Quality of Life in
Japan”为主题的招待会，参加人数再创历史新高，让我们深刻
感受到大家对日本品质的极高关注度。
作为消费特征，另一个值得关注的便是网络购物的普及。
据统计，中国的网民数量已攀升至约6.5亿人。他们积极吸取国
内外的最新信息和潮流动向，传播速度也极快。中国的消费者
将越来越渴求高品质商品和服务，相信今后国民的生活方式也
会加速变化。

Profile
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of Japan to the People’s Republic of China. After
joining the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, he successively held the posts of Minister at the Embassy of
Japan in Thailand and Minister at the Embassy of Japan in France. After serving as Assistant Chief
Cabinet Secretary, he was appointed to the current post in November 2012.
日本国驻中华人民共和国特命全权大使。进入外务省后，曾任日本国驻泰国大使馆公使、日本国驻法国大
使馆公使。卸任内阁官房副长官助理后，于 2012 年 11 月起担任现职。

成为不断变化的中国的良好伙伴
自1978年实施改革开放政策以来，中国政府致力于推进
市场经济化，2013年，为让经济活动更符合市场规律，着手
放宽了多项规制。在政府引入全球标准，大力深化经济活动
的背景下，需要日本作为合作伙伴发挥助力与推动的作用。
不仅如此，在中国亟待解决的环保、老龄化等课题方面，日
本也可以活用积累至今的经验和知识。相信这一系列合作将
是促进双方发展的重要举措。
外交既无奇迹存在也无魔法可施，只能靠一步一脚印的
反复对话。即便万一遭遇政治不和的特殊时期，民间群众及
企业活动深度交融这一事实将是两国关系中不可替代的有力
保障。目前，在中国全域有多达2.3万家日本企业，共创造超
过1,000万人的就业机会。中国政府继续期待日本企业进行

through corporate activities.
Aeon is a company supporting the enrichment of the people’s lives through businesses
centered on the retail business. I believe the corporate style to value Japanese-style services such as exchanging greetings and relationships with the local community has been
well received by consumers in China. Moreover, the Teenage Ambassador Program,
offering opportunities for exchange between high school students from Japan and China,
is one of the initiatives that I hope Aeon will continue. I look forward to the future of
Japan-China relationships, which will be borne by the high school students who have
participated in this program. These opportunities for the younger generation to visit each
other’s country, learn about culture and customs, and share experiences and inspirations
will be truly meaningful for the future of both countries. In addition to promoting business, I hope that Aeon will continue these initiatives to contribute to strengthening the ties
of friendship with China.

投资并通过企业活动为社会发展做出贡献。
永旺是一家通过零售等事业帮助人们拥有丰富生活的企
业。我认为亲切问候等日式服务以及注重与当地关系的企业
姿态，赢得了中国消费者的好感与肯定。此外，十分希望
永旺能继续推动的举措之一便是“小大使”
这一日中高中生的
交流活动。我衷心期待参加交流活动的高中生们所建立的未
来日中关系。让年轻一代互访两国，相互学习文化和风俗，
分享各种经历与感动，相信这对两国的未来意义深远。非常
希望永旺在开展事业的同时，继续致力于上述活动，为维系
日中两国的友好纽带做出贡献。
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